
RECENT AMERICAN PATENTS. 

The following are some of the most import.ant im
provement.s for whicb LettArs Patent were iRsued from 
the United States Pat.mt Offi,'e last week. The claim� 

may be fonnd in the official list :-
Brick Machine -This in vention consists in the llRe 

of a cyl indr ical mold provided with slining plnng· 
erB and fittAd in a mo unt.ed frame on which a mixing 

or temperIng device, scraper, s and-box and frame

elevati ng device are placed; the several parts being 
arranged in such a manner that the machine may 
be used either stationary for mi xing or tempering 
and pulverizing the clay and molding the S'lme into 
bricks, or be drawn along and operated hy t raction 
so th'Lt the work referred to may be performed anll 
the molded bricks also properl y distributed or lain 

upon the yard. J. N. Newell, of St. Louis , Mo., is 
the invent01' of this brick machine. 

Shingle Machine -This inve ntion reliite8 to an im

proved shtngle m 'tchi ne of that class in which a cir
cular saw is empl oyed for cutting the �hingles from 
the bolt; and it consists in the employment of a 
horizont'Ll circuhr saw in connection w ith a slining 

frame provided with clamps or dogs, arl'anged in 
such a manner that the latter m'ly be couveniently 
manipulat ed in conD3ction with the frame ancl the 
bolt from wbich the sh!ngle� are cut, and fed with 
the greatl>st f<wHity to the saw ,md withdr'�wn there· 
from. The invention also consists in the employment 
of supporting hars so armnged relative l y with the 
saw and the bed on which the bolt is moved and ad· 
justed, that the shingle, while being cnt from the 
bolt, will be fastened or heln in pro pllr position ann 
a clean smooth cut obtained the whole width of the 
bolt. The inven.tion further consists in min!.\', il! 
connection with the saw, supporting hUB, and the 
clamps or dogs. a bed arranged in such a manner as 
to admit of the bolt bei ng very readily adj llRted to 
h,tVe the �aw cut the shingle in prop"r t ,.per form 
Simeon Heywood, of Cla remont , N. n'., is the in
ventor "f this irnprovemont. 

ment of two s ets of knives secured in obliqu e direc· 
'ions in the 8urfaces of two rotary cylinders , at such 
distances apart that the spact:s between the knives 
"n pach cy Iinder correspond in shape and si ze to 
tho blank reqnired for a scabbard, the two sets of 
knives being inclined in opposite directions, those in 
one cy linder toward on" and those in the otber 
toward the opposi te direction, in such a manner lind 
ia such relation toward each other that by the action 
of the two sets of kni ves, the blanks are cut out 
out with both edges beveled off toward the same, 
say the tIesh side of the skin, where leather is used 
'Lnd that the same can be bent up and the edges 
secured together, Iproducing a fiat seam. Henry D. 
"'mith, of New York, is the inventor of this improve

ment. 

Siphon li'ilter.-The usual mode of emptying 1\ 
blow-up p'ln is to melt the sugar in the pltn and 
dra w the sirup or liquor at or near the bottom 
t,hrongh a 8trainer, thus first drawing off the dlrt. 
('he object of this invention is to draw off the sirup 
from tho sur face whel'e it is clear, and allow the dirt 
to settle at the bottom of the pan, to be shoveled 
out after the sirup ha.s been all discharged, and to 
this end it consists in a fi"xible pipe or a pipe with 
flexible or f�)lding joints, with an outlet tll10ugh the 
h(lttom of the pan and wilh a float and strainet· at 

l.he top, the flo�t remain in� at the top of the sirup 
or liquor and keeping the strainer just below t,he 
�nrf'lCe thereof and the pipe connecting with the 
tit,mi.ll�r in such II manner that the sirnp or liquor 
P",tlSUS thr'Jugh the strainer before entering the pipe. 
C. N. Brock, of Phil .• delphia, Pa., it! the inventor of 

this improvement. 

Nail Pl"tejeeder.-J. S. l!'isk, of Young�town, Ma 
hOTJIng CtJUllty, Ohio, has rectntly in vented an auto .. 
matic Iliill ph"te-fe"der, which is highly spoken of 
ily those who h,we witnessed its operations as a 
m'lchine of great merit. '1'be mechanical constrllC' 
I,ion of the machine is of the first cl"ss and gives 
evidence of invent.ive talent of a high order. JJ6tter8 
l'"tent for this invemi.JU were granted through the 
"dentific Americ ... n Patent Agency on June 30, 1863, 
,1Ildan engraving will appear in thi8 paper so �oon as 
it ca.n be prepared. 

----------------

An Immense Breech-loading Gun. 
01lr readers will recollect that some mont hs ago 

we noticed the construut ion here of a steel breech-

l,willlg gun, the invention of Mr. Mann, capi\ble of 
"dng dIscharged with the most extraorllinary rapidi
ty. Tbe glln was taken to W"�hington and gave 
ouch sati8f ... ction in its trial there, that Mr. Mann 
w"s c()rnmis�ioned to make one of the largest size on 
the 8"me principle. lIe has heen at work on the new 
pieCH for sever,,! wt'eks, unci it is now so ne ... r com
pletion that in a very short time it will be ready for 
"orvice. The new gun will thro w fI ball of the e l on· 

g.ted p>lltern, weighing one hundred and fifty pounds, 
and wiil, it is stated, have a range of some four 

miles! It can be fired with ease, and withOilt the 
6lightt:st, danger, one h undrl'd times in liS mnny min
utes, and is 80 simple in all its parts that it will be 
almost imposslble for it to get out of order. It is 
the l"rgebt breech loading gun ever made in America, 

"ud its trial wi l l be looked f or with more than or-

Weapon qf War.-This in vention consists, tirst, in 
the combination with a lance of a revolving m·my· 
chambered cyl inne t· of silnilar character to that com
monly used in revolving fire-armsal'l'anged to rot".te 
upon the pole or shaft of the lance, by having the 
tlaid pole or shaft p ,s�ed directly through it. It also 
con8i.tsin furnishing the so· appl ied many-chamhered 
cylinder at its rear en(l, with a circlllar sm-i,·s of 
ratcbet-Iiko teeth, corresponding in nu m ller With it" 
c.hambers. and in fit,in!\, the lance p"]tl or stock with 
a sliding hammer so formed and arranged that by 
turning the cy linder upon the s"id pol" or shM'" �he 
said tCoth may be made to force luck the "ai,1 ham· 
mer in 8uch a m",,,nel' as to permit it to he dliveh 
forward ag,dn by a suitably "'ppli<'d Hprin�:;. an·1 
tbereby c,LlIsed to 8trike upon percussion C.I[lH or their 
equivale'nts "ppli�d in rear of the �eveml ch�mber�. 
for the purpose of firing the ch,;rges of the 8,,1<1 
ch'tmbars one at a time and in l'<'gllLLr succession a.1I 
round the cylinder. It also consists in fitting the 

butt of the pole or shaft with a spike which can be 
sheathed by being packed into the pole or shaft when 

the weapon is to be cftrrieci or used, and protruded 

from thtl butt to enable it- to be d liven into the 
ground to hold the we'.lpon in an upriO'ht position (Unary interest.-Pittsburgh Chronicle. 
ready to be quickly laid hold of whenOreqllired for I Chemi�a� D�ngere. 
use. This we .• pon i3 8uit"ble for arming either 

I 
1\1 I' II . t h . t t th t � .  ,oue e, an emmen c emlS , was no e mos 

infantry or ca.valry hut especif\lly for infantry J t' f t 0 d h'l f I 
, . . ' . cau IOUS 0 opera ors. ne ay, w I e per orm ng 

C. C .• mpbell, of New York, IS the lllventor of thm . t h b d t h' d't some expellmen s, e 0 serve 0 IS au 1 ors. 
weapon. 

Reclaiming Exhaust Steam.-This invention consists 
in a certa.in arrangement of a rotary fan in combina
tion with a box or chamber containing a series of 
paralle l mdiatorsinto which the exhallst steam from 
au engine i8 delivered, whereby ail' is drawn copiously 
and direcr.l y through the intcrvtlniug sp'lce� between 
the said mdiators for the purpose of cflrrying off 
the heat from and effecting the condensation of the 
ste',m, and the s,.id air heated by the heat ahotmcted 
from the steam i� conveyed to the boilllr furnace or 
other apparatus where slIch heat may be utllizlld. A. 
,I. Fltltcher, of New York, i,; the inventor of this 
improvement. 

CuUing out Bayonet Scabbards.-'rhe object of this 

" Gentlemen, you see this cauldron upon the brasier; 

well, if I were to cease stirring a 5ingle moment, an 
explosion would ensue which would blow us all in 
the I\ir." The comp'lDY had scarcely time to relkct 
upon this comfortable piece of intelligence before he 
did forget to stir it, and his prediction was accom· 

plished. The explosion took place with a horrible 
crash; all tile wiudows of the laboratory were 

Bmashed to pieces, anu two hundreulluditors whirled 
flway into the g>trden. For tunately none received 
any v{>ry serious injury, the greatest violence of the 
explosion having heen in the direct'lou of th e chim· 
ney. The demonstrator escaped without further in

j ury than the loss of his wig. 

invention is to cut up a piece of leather 01' other TllI-: continent of Africa contains over 11,000.000 
ma.terial in pieces suitable to make scabhltrds for square mUes-being three millions more tha.n the 
lJayon5eS'. 'The invention consists in tho ;lr.a::lgt)- � whole of North America. 
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ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATI':NT OFFICE 
FOB THB WEEK ENDING JUNE 30, 1863. 

Reported OjJicially lor the Scic.1t/�/ic American. 

...... Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full par 
ticalars of the mode of applying for Letter� Patent, speci· 

fying size of model required , and much other informa.tion 
useful to inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 
�IUNN & CO., Publishers of the RCIFlNTIFIC A!IliRICAN, 
New York. 

39.U2<!.-Ritling r'lre-arm�.-E. G. Allen, Boston, Mass. ; 
I claim the mer.hod of loUting or grf)()ving the h'l.rl"el� ()f fire.arms 

hy c()mbinif!� the irre,gular gain twist. lUI hereiub",ti)re de8cI"ibed 
with t.he MbA,How curved depression, substantially as her�in show"; 
and set furtb. 
3!),025.-Machine for breaking and dressing l<'lax, &c.

S. 1\1. A�ib4. Woburn, Mass� : 
I cla1m. f�rst,. In coml)hlfLtll,� ·�n.h a. Q,P.l""iH� of filltefl r(Jllers £Hared 

bv a revolvmg tlnted drum. two fllt'ed rollpds so nrrR,1iJ!:p.u ;.< • .,. "n_ 

��rer���;\):r�nr1�il;a::��1 ;��sr��t�������: g;:;�n�p'ltf�r�hl�m�geared 
Spccmd. Thp. combinawJD ofa �p.ries of flnt�d roUers o'trranl!:ed about 

a (',entral fluted dl"'ll m WIth one or more nairs uf c.lu.'Itetlol of reVOlving 

�t��i�
n
d���r�b�j�

blng blades, arr;tngpd for operatIOn substantially Sf> 

. Third. The c.lmhin:\,tion of tt\'o nr more pnirs of I'evolving Mlllch
Ing bla.d�.t. witb i n term6di<ttfl check rollers, arranged Itnd operating 
I-ubRtRntJallyas herein described. 
39,026.-Nursery Cbair . .. -A. B. Anderson, JI·., Erooklyn, 

N. Y.: 
I claim. first.. Tbe use ur emplovment ot" the t-:econdfi,l'Y tt'liroe. 

WUt'k, B, in cornbina.ti!ln with thE" frame-work. A.when arran.e:ed aDd 
Ilpprated as. herein foIhown. fur the lJurpuse specifif'd. 

S�(lntJd. II .Idin� the fra".lle-work, B, In position. when t.h� same. :�;l��): el�vated 10 the manner and by the means herein fully de-
Third. In p.ombination with the pam-shaped piect's providC"rJ \\·ith 

the pino!ll. I claim the suckets provided with the openings, for the pur. 
p.l!<e fully Flet, forth. 

Fourth. In combination with tbe frame-work. (�. I daim thA use 
or employment .)f Lhe slotted center piece8, K, and l'Iide arms, Nt for 
tbe pu'·p'):-;.e sho"'n. 

op����el� C�h�t�������h:��:;(�8:��:Ci��J�iro the frame· work, Q. 
39,027.-Fruit or Preserve Jar.-J. S. & T. B. Atterbury. 

Pitt. burgh. Pa. : 
We claim. fir ... t, The combination metallic and l'ubhp1" annular band 

d t!. c:nn'ltrllcLed in the manner and fllr the JJUrp It,;le dpscribed. 
. 

Second. Tue c',mbin�t,ion mrltaliic and rubber band. d e, 1n con 
ncctiun with the bevt'"led-�dgejarcover, B d. a,ndjar, A, In tbe ma.n· 
ner and for the p urpose des�:rlbed. 
39,02R.-Drag Saw.-James Bajley, Prairie 'fownship, 

Ind. : 
I claim. first, The arrangemf!nt of the inclined fra.me pif'ces, A A. 

in combmation with the uprtgbt st,and. B. froul and back "'Ills. <1 and 
D. and bmcp.�, �-, F, in tbe manner described and for the purpose 
herein speeifit'd_ 

g,-�cnnd. I claim the truck wheel'!. S S. and bandIes . T T. in cnmlll� 
nation with the <lrraneement of the �nide. F. and hrR.ces. (1 and H, 
'lond saw-biadp.llttachmpnt, sllbstantlall,j in the manner and for the 
pnrpm.e herein spec1fied 

:rhird, I ,chtim the cODllectinglink, C, l-�igB. 2 and 3, in cnm1lination 
with the pnmft.n strap, A, :md �'lw-blade strap, Bl in the manner and 
fnr tbe purpose herein spt"cified. 
3902Q.-Washing M achine.-S. M. Barnett, New York 

City: 
I cla.irl). first, The ananllempnt of thp, rer.ivrocating crnss+head. E 

prnvidf'd wlTb .,·u·'bing rullers. d. u..nd swinging RO)ip-bnx. G, al·d m'lv� 
illl!: in the IdoLted hinged frame, C, which IS adjustltble by a treadle, 
D. in Ihe manner and for the purpuse 8ub:,tantially as sb<Jwn and de+ 
,"cribf'd 

Second, The rtdjnstable spring, f. in comb inatIon with the soap-box, 
G, :L!� and for rh"" pnrplI,"e set forth. 
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'Oo"'e sopctfied. 
}"'Hurth The arrangement of the swivel arm. 1[. with the furnace, 

T. in comblnatinn with the trltme, A, which carries the wash-board 
B, !lS and for the purpose described. 

' 

[The object of this invention is to imitate by machinery the action 
of hand-\'o'asbing. spreading the clothes to be washed, one afler the 
other, on a corrugated or 'Blued w,lsh-board on which the soap IS ap· 
plied and the rubbing performed. while, at the �ame time, the piece 
to be washed is fed along, oansing the soap and rubbers to pass grad 
ually over its ell tire surface.j 

39,0�0.-Granary.-A. C. L. Devaux, King William·street, 
London, England: 

I claim the gra10 recep tab le, A, when ma.de with perforatt'd walls 
���t��1 ��;r;)�����e�r;et�b�:,

e 
B�e;!':h:��rn

B'
s�gw�r)�n

bJ I��!��) b���
h t

he 
The latl1rlil �r-Jlipes. C, in combina;ion lVilh t.he centr,II tUbes, B. 

and rec£lptB.cles. A,as herein shown and descr·jbed. 
�['rhis invention relates to a novel construcUon of b'THoaries by 
which perfect preservation of the grain placed thereIn may be in 
snred. by means of nat.ural aeration combined with artificial ventUl:t� 
Uon. The operations of natural aeration and artfflclal ventilation 
may be employed, either separately or in combination, according tn 
the requirements of the ease.] 

39,031.-Riphon Filter for (II'awing Sirup�, &c.-G. N. 
Brock. Philadelphia. Pa.: 

I cLim h».ving the nltl1r or filterinf;tdrawer, C, cnflsLrucfed wiih the 
��il?d l�em��I;:l: h:;��� i:h��v;u:��:��;�b�J�h the jUIDted pipe, 

39,032.-Combined Pike aud Revolving Fire·arm.-J. C. 
Campbell . New York City: 

I cla.jm. first. The combination with s. lance of II many-chambered 
cylinder of simihu character to that of a rp.volving tire-arm. flllf·d tr, 
f'ntf\.te Up<JU the pOle or shaft of the lu,nce, suusM.ntlalIy ab heralu 
de�crihed. 

Second, ThA combInation of thp. i!eries of ra.tchet-likf> tt·et.h on the 

��d tl{Ht��r��:'P :dh��a�ti:h:�:��drf�� �£��C:;�ot:ee h��1:1
1���;�fl!�:' 

'l'hird, The mov�t.ble spike fitted and secured in the butt of' tbe 
lance, pale or shaft, Bubstantially as and tor t.he purpose herein sp{'ei� 
fled. 
39,03�.-'fape l<'USC.-J. E. Chase and Joseph 'foy, Sims· 

bury, COlln. : 
We claim. thl! employment, as a cQvering fot' fuse. of tape composed 
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